
A guide for students on how to use Microsoft Teams

Support

If after reading 
this guide you 
experience 
technical 
problems, 
please email 
the following 
address:

teamssupport
@wcat.org.uk

mailto:%20teamssupport@wcat.org.uk


1. Opening Teams

b) You will be asked to sign in. Use your school email address and usual password. 

Remember this is your surname, first initial and the last two digits of the year you 

started Year 7.

c) You will be given the 

option to download 

the desktop app or use 

the web app instead. 

a) On the school website, you will find a link to Microsoft Teams in our Home Learning Hub…

bloggsj19@thewellingtonacademy.org.uk



a) Your virtual classrooms will all be visible in Teams.  

2. Assignments

b) Your teachers will set assignments for you. The amount 
will match your normal timetable and be a combination of 
open-ended tasks and multiple choice quizzes. An example of 
an open-ended task can be seen below left and an example 
of a multiple choice quiz question can be seen below right. 
Some assignments will direct you to other online platforms 
that you already use e.g. hegartymaths and Seneca Learning.

c) To submit your work for an assignment, simply 
upload it by clicking the ‘Add work’ button (below 
left). This will open this display shown below 
right. Make sure you have saved and closed your 
work before clicking here…

d) Once you have uploaded 
your work, click ‘Done’ and 
then click ‘Hand in’ to 
notify your teacher that 
you have completed the 
assignment. If it is a 
form/quiz, simply complete 
and click ‘Submit’.



a) Your teachers will acknowledge your work and provide feedback either as a 
whole-class or individually. Individual feedback can be found by viewing your 
completed assignments (see the example below).

3. Feedback/Acknowledgement

b) Some feedback will be a one page overview for all students in your class. This 
will be uploaded by your teacher and available under ‘Reference materials’. 

c) You will be able to stay organised 

using the ‘Grades’ tab. This will give you 

the status your assignments.

Key

Blank You have not viewed the assignment.

Viewed You have viewed the assignment.

Handed in You have completed the assignment.

Returned Your teacher has acknowledged your work.



a) Microsoft Teams will read out task instructions if you click on the immersive 
reader function. This will also enable you to click on a key word and see a picture 
to help understand what it means.

4. Learning support

b) Support with the work and technical issues is available for you as follows…

Reason support is needed How to get help

Not understanding the work set Email your class teacher

Issues with logging in or accessing your classes Email teamssupport@wcat.org.uk


